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F. ~~kll~ . .l.- . 
~ Dovld L. A"'id~ror....,r or Malic 
Prrformancet! Compo.sltlons 
Orchestra, Ann~ edt Your Gun, Lexin&ton Musical Theater, Lexinaton, Ky., April, 1980. 
Orchestra, Guys and Dolls, Lexinaton Musical Theoter, Lexinaton, Ky., October, 1980 
Faculty !_.an OX~'~'· WHAS-TV Crusade for Crippled Children, Louisville, Ky. , May, 1980 . 
..t..., DF.il rortNOr or Govoro-ot old Public ArroJn 
"""\ Coll/tnncw/ Mntings 
Participont, Panel on Peaeo/Security Issues in the Middle East at Third Annual United 
Nations Day Conference, Eastern Kentucky University, Oetoher 22, 1980. 
_ PJrti~A G~oup fr_oi~ Abroad, Guatemala and Costa Riea, July 7-Auaust 20, 1980. 
di:LHJo'~Proraoor or Ealfll• 
Pa~nRood 
"Linauistic Approach to Fiaures of Speech," KPA, Northern Kentucky, February, 1980. 
"Schwa_2'l~inak ~eriean Dialect Society, Artinaton, Va., December, 1980. 
Dr. Rotb lit.,0;:ot....,. or Eoalll• 
Pa~rReod 
"Critical Use o f Slotf'illin&," KPA, Northern Kentucky University, February, 1980. 
Grt1nt -J Pa.Ju~ 
"Basic Voeabulary Apjifcilch \o Dictionary," MSU Faeulty Reseorch Grant. 
:f< DIYid J. Bortlett, Alllllllot Pror....,r or Art 
Publication 
"The Quest for Anaelic Vision: The Photoaraphs of Minor White," Camtrrz Lucida, Tht 
Journal of Photogrrzphic Criticism, Winter, 1980. 
.:f(Ao .. T. a.. ... lulnldor or Mule 
Prrformancu/ Compo.sltions 
Chorus Member, Lexinaton Sinaers, Convention o f the American Chorol Directors 
Association, Knoxville, Tenn., March, 1980. 
Chorus Member, Ct>rmlno Burrzno, LexinJton SinJtrs with the Lexington l'hilhannonic 
Orchestra, LexinJton, Ky., April, 1980. 
Chorus Member, An Amtricon Sompkr, Lexington Sin1ers, Lexinaton, Ky .. May, 1980. 
Chorus Member, Muslllh, Lexington Sinaers with the Lexinaton Philharmonic Orchestro, 
Lexinaton, Ky., Dec. , 1980. 
Adjudication 
AU State Choral Auditions for KMEA, Morehead State University, November, 1980. 
Colf/tnnco 
Choral Member, Lexinaton SinJers, American Choral Directors Association Southern Division 
Convention, Knoxville, Tenn., February, 1980. 
J•- RON ...... Atoodote PrortNOr or Mualc + I 
Prrformancu/ Compo.sltions 
Guest Conductor, Mars Hill CoUeae Choral Festival, Mars Hill , N.C., February, 1980. 
Conductor, Lexinaton Sinaers, Convention of the American Choral Directors Association, 
Knoxville, Tenn., March, 1980. 
Role of Jesus, St. Matthtw Ptmion, Stetson University, DeLand, Fla., March, 1980. 
Baritone Soloist and Chorusmaster, CarmiM Burano, Lexinaton Philharmonic Orchestra with 
Lexinaton Sinaers, Lexington, Ky. , April, 1980. 
Conductor, An Amtricon Sompkr, Lexington Sinaers, Lexinaton, Ky. , May, 1980. 
Conductor, Muslllh, The Lexinaton Sinaers and Orchestra, Lexinaton, Ky., December, 1980. 
Adjudications 
Kentucky Music Education Association, Lexington, Ky., May, 1980. 
All-State Chorus, Kentucky Music Education Association, November, 1980. 
Coll/tnnco/ Mnting 
Conductor, American Choral Directors Association Southern Division Convention, Knoxville, 
Tenn. , February, 1980. 
Appointmtnts! Eitcted Positions 
Standina Committee on Choral Standards and Repenoire, American Choral Directors 
Association. 
Music Director, The Lexington Sinaers, Inc., 1980. 
Jt Faye Belclltr, Aaaodatt Dl~or or Libraries 
Pa~rReod 
"The History of the NFBPW Emblem," Interim Board Meet ina Proaram, Kentucky 
Federation of Bw:iness and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc., Louisville, Ky., November. 
1980. 
Grant 
"College Library Resources Proaram," HEA, Tille 11-A, U.S. Deponment of Education, 
$1,900 (with J . Ellis). 
Appolntmtnts 
Budget Chairman, American Association of Univmity Women, Ken1ucky Division . 
.:f< Dr. Jot BeiHibea, Proreaaor or Aarlculture 
GNJnt 
"Enrichment Activities in Vocational Aari·busines:s at Morehead Stale Universicy," Bureau of 
~ q~OC,Ali'!n~~cation, Frankfon, Ky. , $4,500. 
~ <.'A~tt, Had, Deportmut of Holllt E<oaolllla 
GNints 
"Ener&Y Manaaement Assistance Program," Kentucky Depanmenl of Energy, $43,000 (with 
Suzanne Theis and Chasles Derrickson). 
"Proaram Enrichmem for Home Economies Teacher Education.'' Kentucky Bureau of 
Vocational Education, $,,000. 
Colf/tnncw! Mettings 
Participant, American Home Economics Association, Dallas, Texas, June, 1980. 
Panicipant, Association of Colleae Professors of Textiles and Clothing, Wuhington, D.C., 
October, 1980. 
Appolntmtnts! Eitcted Positions 
President, Kentucky Home Eoonomics Association. 
Secretary, CoUeae and University Section, American Home Economics A.ssociatjon. 
National Executive Board, Association of Colleae P rofessors of Textiles and Clothing. 
Leaislative Committee Chairperson, National Council of Home Economics Administrotors. 
Governor's Consumer Advisory Council. 
Dr. Welda D. BltutD, Olrec:tor, lutruedoul SyateiBJ 
Pa~Reod +1 
"lmprovina Student Locus of Control," Eiahth Annual Conrerence, Southwestern Association 
of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel, Jackson, Miss. , March 4, 1980. 
" lncreosing Creotivity for High Risk Learners," Developmental Studies Workshop sponsored 
by Kentucky Council on Hi&her Education, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, May 
20, 1980. 
"A Model for Individualizing the Academic Proararn," Annual Meeting of the Ameriean 
Readlna Conference, Sarasota, Fla., December 4, 1980. 
"Advisina Systems: A Developmental Approach to Advisina the Hiah Risk Student," 
National Aeademic Advisina Association Conference, Asheville, N.C .. October 21, 1980. 
GNJnts 
"lncrea.sina Student Creativity in the Developmenl&l Studies Classroom." Instructional 
material developed throu&h aranl from Council on Hi&her Education, 1980 (mimeoaraphed). 
"A Diaanostic/Presaiptive Aeadernic Program for Morehead State University," U.S., Depon-
ment of Education, three-yeor aranl of S740,000. ~-..~!::-
"Special Services," U.S. Deponment of Education, Sl92,270. ~ 
"Educational Ta.lent Search," U.S. Department of Education, $80,682. 
"Developmental Studies-lncreosina Student Creativity in the Classroom," Kentucky Council 
on Hi&her Education, $800. 
"Food Service Proaram for Upward Bound," Kentucky Deponmenl of Education, S33,340. 
Dr. WllllatD M. Blaum, Head, Department of Malic 
Publications 
A review of Tht Symphony by Preston Stedman in Cholet, February, 1980. 
A review of Tht Trum~ttr's Handbook by Roger Sherman in Cholet, April, 1980. 
A review of Tht Modtrn Trombone: A /)(finition of Its Idioms by Stuan Dempster in Cholet, 
June, 1980. -\- '1_. 
Pa~nRNd 
"The Status of Competency-Based Music Edueation," Faculty Colloquium, Washinaton 
_ LlUniversii YI<i'.L~~is, Mo .. April, 1980. "'- 1 
Ck' ko~ J.:lr~taat Llbrartaa 
Appointmtnt/ Eitcted Position 
Executive Board, Kentucky American Association of University Women . 
Member, Kentucky AAUW Membership Comminee. 
Topic chairperson, Kentucky AAUW. 
TtrT')' G. Bloaa, ltoformadoa Syatems Coordlaator 
Pa~n Rttld + ;)...-
"A Preliminary Descriptive Impact Study of the Initial Plannina Yeor and Its Effects on the 
University Community," Annual Meeting of the American Readina Conference, Sarasota, 
Fla., December 4, 1980. 
"Advising Systems: A Developmental Approach to Advisina the Hiah Risk Student and 
Facilitatins Total Deve.lopment of All Students," National Aeademic Advisina Association 
Conference, Asheville, N.C., Oetober 21, 1980. 
- 2.....,...,~ 
Dr. Bill R. Bootb, tfaci, Depa ent or Art 
Poptn Rood 
"Recollections of a Nineteenth Century Gentleman," 9th Annual Convention, Popular Culture 
in the South, Winston-Salem, N.C., 1980. 
"The Esyptian·Arabian Horse as an Element in the Desians for the Treosures in the Tomb of 
Kina Tutankhamen," Annual Conference, Pyramid Society, Lexinaton, Ky., 1980. 
Grant 
"Exhibition or Late Twentieth Century Paintings and Seulpture," Sydney and Frances Lewis 
Foundation, Richmond, Va. (grant for loan). + J 
Dr. Aaaa Mario Burrord, Auodote Pror ... or of laformadoa ScleD«t 
Publications + 't.. 
"Keyboarding: An Important Skill for the Office of the Future," Journal of Buslnus 
Education, April , 1980. 
"Developina Trends in Office Technoloay and Career Paths u Related to the Office of the 
Future, •• Abstraa.s, American Educational Research Association 1980 AnnuaJ 
Meetina. AERf. P./ublication, 1980. 
Pa~nRttld "'t'" 
" Trends in Office Technoloay and Career Paths," The National Business Edueation 
Association Meetina, Las Veau, Nev., April , 1980. 
" Trends in Office Technology and Career Paths," Annual American Education Research 
Association medina, Boston, Mass., April, 1980. 
Grant-J- J 
"Assessment of Methods, Procedures, and Equipment used ror lnrormation Records 
Manaaement," Kentucky Bureau of Vocational Education, Sl,800 (with Helen A. 
Northeun). / 
Colf/trtnco/ Mntlng + 
Presenter, Kentucky Business Education Conference, .. New Dimensions in Keyboarding," July, 
1980. 
Appointmtnts/ Eitcted Positions 
Kentucky Representative, Southern Business Edueation Board, 1980-81. 
Kentucky Membership Director, National Business Education Association. 1980-81. 
Board Member, Kentucky Business Education Association. 1980-81. 
::Jf Dr. RobtiHI L. Bora, Aaoc:btto Proreuor or Geoaraplly 
Publicarions 
"Hunter Orisin Survey of the Pioneer Weopons WildUfe Manaaemenl Area and Vicinity-
Second Deer Season (Gun) 1979," March, 1980. 
"A Population Census of White-Tailed Deer in the Pioneer Weapons Areo, Daniel Boone 
National Forest," July, 1980 (with Harry Pawelczyk). 
"Hunter Oriain Survey or the Pioneer Weopons Areo and Vicinity on Opening Weekend of 
Wild Turkey Season-April 19 and 20, 1980," September, 1980. 
Fred M. Buaroe, Alllltaot Prof ... or of BloiO&l' 
Grant 
"Chanaina Bird Species of the Cave Run Lake Areo," MSU Faeuhy Reseorch Grant, S500. 
Dr. Robtrt A. Bylood, Allis tao! Proraaor of SocloiO&l' -/ p ~. . - I 0-t. ~ 
Publication r'-' I 
" Household Ener&Y Utilization by the Elderly," Special Commillee on Aaina, United States 
Senate, Sprina, 1980. U.S. Government Printina Orrice (with C. Crawford and N. LeRay). 
Colf/trtncr/Mettlng 
Chairman and Discussant, Rural Elderly and Reti rement Session, Rural Socioloaical Society 
Annual Meet ina, CorneU University, Auaust. 1980. ~ f 
Fonat Ca-rol, Cpordlaator or Mloloa TechoiO&l' Proara• 
Pa~rRttld ~I 
" In Defense of Minina Technolo&Y on the Colleae Level, or, A Retort to the Shon Repon." 
Trainina Resources Applied to Minina Conference, Moraantown, W.Va., Auaust 18, 1980. 
Grant 
"Minina TechnoJoay Safety Trainina Program," Kentucky Department of Mines and Minerals 
a.nd Mine Safety and Health Administration, $30,000. ~
Appointmtnts/Eitcted Positions - -· Q ~ 
Advisory Board, Tennessee Valley Authority Small Operators Assistance Program. 
Advisory Board, Coal Industry Technical Assistance Center. 
J.- R. O..pllo, ~ .. Prof- or c.-~e­
Publlcation - -3 
"Stratiaraphy, Trace Fouil Auociations, and Depositional Environments in the Borden 
Fonnation (Mississippian), Nonhu.stem Kentucky," Annual Field Conference of the 
Oeoloaieal Society of Kentucky, Guidebook, Xtnlllcky Cdolotlcal Surwy, October, 1980, 
University of Kentucky, wm.ton. 
Appointment/ EI«ttd Position 
President, OeoJoaical Society of Kentucky. 
Coll/trt~IM«~ 
Field Trip Leader, OeoJoaical Society or Kentucky Annual Fall Field Conference, October, 
1980. 
Dr. WD-S"" Willa• Oooo, Allllt118t Prof- of Matk-tla 
PubllcatiOIU 
"On the Tests of Stparate Famities of Hypotheses with Small Sample Size," Jouf7U11 0/ 
StDtistkDI ComputDtion Dnd SlmuiDtlon, Vol. II, Issues 3 and 4, 1980. fiS /IJ f. 14 ~ 
"Some ResultJ on Testina of Stparate Families of Hypotheses When the Sample is Smlll," ' 
Pro<:«din,s of tht Amtrlcan StDtistkol AssociDtlon, 1980. 
PDptr RNd 
" Model Stlection Betw= Loanonnal Data and Gamma Data," Xtntucky Acodtmic 
ComP'JI.'f. Uf'.J ~roup, October 14, 1980. ~ -* a.li&'"M:--cl'alt.e~taat ProftuOr or Eaalbb 
l'lib/icotiOIU 
" In the Glas.s," hfosus, Sprina, 1980. 
"Reunion," Ptfosus, FalVWinter, 1980. 
Coll/trtfi«IM«tint 
Presider, SC£1'C Conference, Binninaham, Ala., February, 1980. 
Plllllp Wtaloy Co11, Vkc Pralclut f<>< Ulllnrall}' aid Rflloul Stnlcta 
Pczptr Rtod 
"Rites of Passaae: Binh, Marriaae, Dtath," Natlona.l Endowment for the Humanities 
Leamlna Museum Proaram, Oak Ridse, Tenn., July 17, 1980. + I 
Gronts 
"Consultant Orant: Appallochi&n Studies Prosram," National Endowment for the Humanities, 
S,,888 (with James Gifford). 
" ROJionalJsm ln Amerlc:a: A Workshop," National Endowment for the Humanities, Sl,$00 
(with James Gifford and Joyce LeMaster). 
Appointmtnt/Eitcttd Position 
Board Member, Kentucky Humanities Council, Inc. 
%1u D. Cooytn, ~w ProftuOr of FluKt 
PQptrRNd 
"Bank ina in Appalachian Kentucky: A Comparative Analysis," Kentucky Economic 
Auociation Annual Conference, Lexinston, Ky. , October, 1980 (with Joe B. Copeland). 
Llkt Co .... n Cooper, AJoocllw Pror ... or of Matlle..,.tla 
Gronts 
"Technical Mathematics Verbal P roblems-Developmental Project," Council on Hiaher 
Education, S800. 
"Computer·Assisted Proararns for Developmental Collese Alsebra," Title Ill Developmental 
Studies Prosram, reauianed time plus $260. 
Dr. J oe B. Copelald, AtiOdltt ProftuOr of E<:o1ollllc:a 
Publicotlon 
" The Spatial D!Jtrlbution or Federal Outlays in Kentuc.ky, Fiscal Year 1,77: A Reply," The 
Kentucky Journal of Eoonomies and Business, No. I (1979·80). -t 
PDptr RNd -¥ 
"Bank ins in Appalachian Kentucky: A Comparative Analysis," Kentucky Eoonomic ( 
Association Annual Conference, Lexinaton, Ky. , October, 1980 (with Alex D. Conyers). 
Grant 
"EIYptian Development Trainins Proaram," U.S. A&ency for International Developm<:nt and 
the Bluear&5S Area Development District , $16,361 and $29,981 (with William M. 
Whitaker Ill). 
Coll/trtn~IM«tint 
"D!Jcussant," Urban Economics Section of the 1980 Annual Meetins of the Southern 
Eoonomic Association, W&shinaton, D.C. , November, 1980. 
Pa•l C011rtlty, Project Coonllutor, lldustrlll Educado• aid Toc:holoaY 
Gront 
"Industrial Educatlon- Level II," Bureau o f Vocational Education, Frankfort, Ky. , $20,000 
(with Robert Putnam). 
Dr. Gary C. Cox, Htod, Dtpartme•t or Gooarop• y 
PublicatloiU-\- / 
A Social, Economic Dnd EnvironmtntDI As.sessmtnt of the l.evisD Fork DrainDit (Bit SDndy 
Rlvtr Bosln, Kenrucky and Vlrtlnia). U.S. Anny Corps or Enaineers, 1980, (with Jerry 
Howell). 
" A Oeoaraphic Analysis of Recent Population Chanaes in Appalachian Kentucky," 
Procetdlnts. Gtotropl!y Section, Xtntucky Acodemy of Scknca, Sprina. 1980. 
"East Corridor" in Marionneaux, Ronald L., ed. AAG /98() OJ" idors in t.ouisville. 
Association or American Gtoaraphen, 1980. 
Pczptrs Rtod +' ~ 
"An Analysis of 'II.- Population Chanaes in Central Appalachia," Southern Anthropoloa!Jt 
Society, Louisville, Ky., March, 1980. 
"Houslna a New Generation of Appalachian Coal Miners," K<ntucky Academy of Scienca, 
Lexlnaton, Ky., November, 1980. 
"A Gtoaraphical Analysis of Recent Population Cbanaes in Central Appalachia," Southern 
Studies Plenary, Hth annual meetins, A.uodation of Amerlc:an Gtoaraphers, Southu.st 
Division, Blacksbura, Va., November 23, 1980. 
Grt111t ~ 
Chautauqua Short Course, "Food, Enerlf, and Society," Parkland Colleae, CbampaiJn, JU. -,,... 
Dr . Do•lol H . C• .... lll•. Prof- of Eealll• 'fr 
Publications 
"Editor's Column," 1M Ttchnlcal Wrltint TNchtr, VII, Winter, 1980. 
" Editor's Column," 1M Ttchnlcal Wrltlnt Ttaehtr, VII, Sprlna, 1980. 
" Job Shopplna," In "Preparina Your Course: Consultint," in TNChl~l Ttchnkol Dltd 
ProftsslottDI Wrltlnl, Ann Arbor: Department of Humanities, ColiOJe of Enaineerina, 
University of Michipn, 1980. 
"A Brief Ovetview of My Ttchnieal Writ ins Course," in "Ttchnieal Writ ina Topies," in 
TN chlnt Technicol Dltd ProfessloMI Wrltlnt. Ann Arbor: Department of Humanities, 
Colleae of Enaineerina, University of Michiaan, 1980. 
"Editor' s Column," 1M Ttchnkol Wrltlnt TN<htr, VII, Fall, 1980. 
Editor, 1M Ttchnlcal Wrllinl Ttaehtr, Winter, SprinJ, and Fall Issues (Volume VII , Nos. 
I, 2, 3), Morehead State University. 
PQptrs RNd -t { 
"Teachina Ttchnica.l Communication," Workshop on Teachina Ttchnical and Professional 
Writlna, Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Va., July, 1980. 
"Avoid Playina Verbal Solitaire," Ohio Valley Business and Technical Writina Roundtable, 
Shlkenown, Ky. , October 12, 1980. 
Coll/trtttetSI M«tlfiiS 
"How to Make Writina Assianments," Stminlr on Writlna A.crou the Curriculum, Virainia 
Polytechnic a.nd State University, BlacksburJ, Va. , Auaust, 1980. 
Speaker, Special Session on Teachina Technical Writina, Conference on CoUeae Composition 
and Communication, Washinaton, D.C., April, 1980. 
Chainnan, Annual Meetlna or NCJ'E Committee on Technical and Scientific Writlna, National 
Council of Teachers of Enalish, Cincinnati, Ohio, November 21, 1980. 
Appolntmtnts/ Eitcttd PosltioiU 
Editor , The Association of Teacher> of Technic:al Writina. 
Chainnan, NCJ'E Comm.iuee on Technical and Sclent.lfic WritinJ. 
Member, Association of Teachers of Technical Writina Board of Directors. 
Dr. Rlclllnl W. O.llltl, AtiOdlw Prof....,.. of Ed•cadoo 
Paptr RNd -t) 
"Skills and Knowledae in the 80's-Forecast for Adult Education," Kentucky Association for 
Continuina Educadcn/Kentucky Community Education Association Annual Conference. 
Owensboro, October, 1980. 
Grant 
"Community Education Development FUnds," Kentucky Department of Education, $400.00 
Dr. Berard O.vlo, H .. d , Dtpartmeot of MaiiJt-•t aid MartlediJ 
Grant 
"Small Business Institute," U.S. Small Business Administration, $2,,00. ~ 
Eltcttd Position 
President, Kentucky Economics Association, 1980-81. 
M..._ n.,... O.vlo, l11troctor of E<l•cadoo 
Grt~.nt 
"Leamina Style Protocol PrOiflm," State Departm<:nt of Education, SU,OOO (with Debbie 
Grubbs). 
Dr. Ctrold L. DtM-. ~ .. Prof....,.. or BloloaY 
Publication 
"The Aquatic lns<cts, Exclu1ive of Diptera, Hays Branch, Rowan County, Ken tucky," TtviU. 
Ky. Ac:od. Sci (with Esteban Picazo). 
PDptr RNd 
"Preliminary Studies on the Cavemicolous Coleoptera in Bat Cave, Carter County, 
Kentucky," Kentucky Academy of Science Annual Meetina, November, 1980. 
Or. Cloarlts M. Dtrrlc:luoa, O..a, School of Appkcl Sckocea alld TMboiOJY 
Grant 
"Administr1tion and Coordination of Vocational Education Proarams," Bureau or VocationaJ 
Education, Frankfort, Ky .. $4, 863. 
Or. Geo,.. E. Dldduoa, Hnd, OtpartODtat of SoeioiOJY, Soclll Wort< alld CoOTtCdOII 
PublicDtions 
"Death Education and Physicians' Altitudes Toward Dyina Patients," OmtgD (XI), October, 
1980 (with Ailene Pearson). 
"The Elderly in Prison," Corrtetions Today (XLII), July·Auaust, 1980 (with Alban Wheeler). 
PDptrs RNd 
"The Female Role VersuJ the Medieal Role: A O>mparison of Female Physicians' and 
Female Nurses' Altitudes Toward Dyina Patients," Southern Socioloaical Society's Annual 
Meetina. Knoxville, Tenn. , March 26-29, 1980 (with Sylvia AJhley.Cameron). 
"The Elderly in Prison: State Facilities and ProararnJ," Annual Meet ins of the Southern 
Association of Criminal Justict Education, Biloxi, Miu ., October U-17, 1980 (with Alban 
Wheeler). 
Grant 
"Social and Academic Conditions Amons Blacks and Whites In a Rural Southern 
Desearepted School System," MSU Faculty Research Grant (with Kent Freoland). 
Coll/trtncti M«tlnt 
D!Jcussion leader, "Special Problems of Field Research in Appalachia," Annual Conference 
on Appalachian Children and Families in Institute , West Virsinia, June 2'·27, 1980. 
Appointmtnt/ EI«ttd Position 
Deiesate, Family Life Council of Kentucky, Kentucky White House Conference on Families, 
Louisville , Ky., February 27-21, 1980. 
Dr. G. Rould Dollltr, ProftuOr of E•a• • 
PDptr Rtod 
" Ballads, Folk Practices, and the Floyd County, Kentucky, School Bus Disaster," American 
Folklore Society Annua.l Meetins. PiUJburah, Pa. , October, 1980. 
Grant 
"The Bia Sandy DiJaster: A Comparative Study of Historic, Ballad, and Orai ·Memorate 
Truth." MSU Faculty Research Grant, February·Stptember, 1980, $832. 
AdjudkDtlon 
State Finals, Student Writins Awards, Kentucky Council of Teachers of Enatish, March, 1980. 
Coll/trtncti M«tint 
Panel Host, " Hoiistics and Aidina Students in Readina and lnterpretina Poetry," National 
Council of Telchers of Enalish Annual Meetina. Cincinnati, Ohio, November, 1980. 
Appolntm•nt/ EI«ttd Position 
Conlributina American Editor, Modern Human ides Research Auodation's AllfUIIII Bibli-
Ofrophy of £ntlish UDfUQit Dnd Uttrtllllrt, University or Leeds, Great Britain. 
Dr. leltt R. Dllllr, Pror- of c.-ieKt 
Publication 
"Cencnoic Biostratiarapby of the Caro~na Outer Coastal Plain," Soutlltosttm Cdolov. v. I, 
R. W. Frey, Ed. , Field Trip Guitkbook, Oeol. Soc. Am. Ann. Mta . • Atlan ta , Ga . , 1980 
(with S. S. DuBar, L. W. Ward, and B. W. Blackwelde.r). 
Dr. Dtoolo L. t:.I.IJoaer, ~le Prof- of Pl)'ellolocJ a S,edal E<l. 
Pczptrs Rtod 
" Relationship bttw«n Substa.nce Use and Social Institutions in Eastern Kentucky," Kentucky 
Psycholoaical Association, Louisville, Ky., October, 1980. 
"A Comprehensive Special Education Streonina lnstrum<:nt- Experim<:ntal Edition," Council 
on Hiaher Educat ion Convention, Richmond, Ky., May, 1980. 
" Problems Associated with Kentucky's Definition and ClassifiCation System for MentaUy 
Retarded Persons," Kentucky Psychoqical Association, Luinaton, Ky., April, 1980. 
Gronts 
" Proarammed As.sistance for Lif<-Oriented General PsychoJoay Students," MSU Faculty 
Fellowship, S 1,000. 
"A Comprehensive Special Education Scr=ina Instrument-Experimental Edition," Kentucky 
Council on Hiahcr Education, $2,2$0. 
COII/orrten!M«tilrp 
Participanl, "Project Teams," MASOI!/NA I, Denver, Colo., March IO.U, 1980. 
Pardcipanc, "Advanc:cd S1adstics Workshop," SAS lnsd1u1e, Cary, N.C. , Aprllll-26, 1980. 
Appoillt-nt/~ Po&ltion 
Diplomat, American Acadany or Bdlavioral Medicine, Oa:cmber, 1980. 
~ W. IE,_, Dlnd« of 01• ...... of c---. U.e11...,_ 
J>rqNnR8d 
Praencer. " lnlerQ<DCY Coopendon." Human Savlca F0tu111, Beaver County, PCIUI., 
February, 1980. 
Praenler, "OiRclioas or Lbc: 80's: Coopendoa to Combat IUiLenOcy." Penntylvania 
Association for Adult Continuina Education Coaference, Slate Library Session, February, 
1980. 
K~ Praaner, "etw.aeristics of Adull l.eam<n Analyziaa Lbc: Leamer Population." 
Ohio University, Alhcns, Ohio, February, 1980. 
Keynote Pramter, "Penpcctjvc on Rural Communicy Educalion," Rural Communlly 
Education Workshop, National Center for Communicy Education, The MOlt Foundation, 
Flinl, Midi .. March, 1980. 
Presenter, Orantsma.nship Scminar/ Sympmlum, Mlnkalo Slate Univenhy, Ocpanmenl of 
Socioloty, Mankato, Minn. , April, 1980. 
Prcscnlltlon, " Adull Learnina," Wac VirJWa Vocational and Adull Education Conference, 
MOtJilltOWII, w. Va., AUJIUI, 1980. 
Praentcr, ''Tile Nature o f Lbc: Client: Cbaractcristia and Conditions," Adult Literacy and the 
LJ'brary. Micbiaan LJ'brary Association and Michipn Ocplrtmcnc of Education Sllle Library 
Servica, Ann Arbor, Midi., September, 1980. 
Praenter, "Community Education Servica 10 Pcnoru Who Cannot/Will Not Participate." 
Prinoc Edward lllaDd, National Center for Community Education, Mote Foundation and 
l!astern Micbiaan University, Flinl, Mich., October, 1980. 
Pr ... nter, "A O.y with Ocorac Eyster, Wayne County lnte.I'IDCdjate School District." Wayne, 
MICOlllb, Monroe and Oakland Countia, Mlchipn, Occcmbcr, 1980. 
Grvna 
"1980 Mordlead SLate University l!ldcrhosttJ J>rosram," Kentucky Council on H""er 
Education; (Eastern Kentucky Unlvcnity) Titk I, HiJbcr Education Act, Februaty 27, 1980, 
S2,lll. 
"EncrJY Conservation Consortium," Kentucky EncrJY Rcaulatorr Consortium (Murnoy Sllte 
Univcrsily), October I, 1980, Sl,62.5. 
"Eastern Kentucky Communhy Education Tralnina Project," EkmcnlarY and SecondarY 
Education A.ct, U.S. Ocpanmenl of Educacion, October 2, 1980, $45,793. 
"Nutrition Home Manaacmcnl Skills: Kentucky Home Hcallh Project," Kenlucty Ocparunent 
for Human Raowca, Oa:cmber 12, 1980, Sl ,l46. 
" Personal C1rc Stills: Kentudry Home Health Trainlna Project," Kencucky Ocpanmcoc for 
Human Raowca, Occcmber 12, 1980,$1,244. 
"W.R. Stamler Corporation Continuina Education Project," W.R. Stamkr Corporation. 
November I , 1980, Sl,500. 
" Eidcrbootcl PromobOO Materials," Kentudry CouDCiJ on Hiahcr Education (Eastern 
Kcncucky Univcnity), Tide I Hi&hcr Educauon Act, Occcmber l . 1980, S2.50. 
Ad.JudialtiOIIS 
Reviewer, IWO position papcn in adult education. National lnstitule or Education. 
Ocpartmcnl of Hcahh, Education, and Welfare, May 21, 1980. 
Reviewer, Strvdurwi TIUb for Adult RNtkn, Harc:ourt, Bract, Jovanovic.h, Inc., October 
17, 1980. 
Testimony, The Praldcnc's National Advisory Council on Community Educacion. Morehead, 
Kentudry, October 2, 1980. 
Appoilttmtnts/El«trd Po&itlolls 
Edilorial Board Member, Adult Llttrvcy and BaJic Educt1tlon, An lnttmDtional JOflmDI for 
BaJic Adult EdUC<~tlon, Adult Education Association of the USA, Auburn Univcnily 
(continu ina). 
Advisory Commiuec Member, Southwest LJ'brary AsJoclation Six-Slate RcaionaJ Scudy, 
Denton, Ta. 
Member, National Rural Communhy Facilitia Assessmcnl Scudy. Abt AssociatiOn, Inc., 
Cambrldac, M111. 
Board Member, Natiollal Advisory, "Libraries on Li~er~ey," CRC Education and Human 
Development, lac., Bdmont, Mw . 
Committee Member, lnlcrnadonal Readina Association, Basic Education Aduh Read1111 
Commlllet. 
Tuk Fore< Member, Adult and Community Education Commiucc, N11oonal Auociation of 
Publk Coatinulna Adult Education. 
Dr. R-"1 L. Jld, Aloodate Prof- of Sdr- U.cadoa 
Appoilttmmt/ EI«trd Posltlotr 
Editor, CommurlikaPf, Four Issues Annually, Kentucky Association for Proarcss tn Science. 
Rokr1 J . Fr .. .w, Aolllt .. t Prof- of Art 
Art Exit/bits 
Ttnth Annual Worb on Papu Exhibition, National Compttltive Print and Oraw1111 Exhibll, 
Southwest TC>W State Univcnlcy, San Marcos, TC>W. (jurkd). 
Vtrmlllion IJ(), National Competitive P rine and Or wina Eshibition (juricd). Uruvcn11y 
Galleries, University of South Oak. 
lmprusions-OM Man SJtow. McAuky Oalkrr. Mounc Mercy Collcae. Cedar Raptcb. Iowa 
OM Man Sllow, Twaltiab CentUrY Oallcry, Williamsbura. Va. 
OM Man SJtow, Main Galkrr, The CoUqe of William and Mary, WiUiamsbura. Va 
$7th Annwl SJtnyqJon Art GuiJd Nollonal, National Juricd Art Exhibil, The Meadows 
MUKUm o f Art. Shrcnport, La. 
2$th lt?M lA«:Jw MmtOrlol Juri«~ Exlrlbitlotr, Chryskr MUKUm, Norfolk. Va. (t•o purdwc 
awards). 
Group Show, The University of Iowa An MUKUm, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Dr. l:nt t:. f-... Aloodate Prof- oft:acadoto 
Grvnt 
"Soclaland Ac:adcmic Conditions Amona Blades and Whiles In a Rural Southern 
Oesqrcptcd Sdlool System," MSU Faculty Research Orant (wilh Oeorae Dickinson). 
Appoint-trl 
Allisllnl Editor: Soutlwnt Social Studies Qwutmy. 
Dr. ~s. ~.Prot-of,. .. 
Pllblialtlolls 
'Salu PW..., junior blah school jan ensemble; Studio P .R., Inc .. Lebanon, Ind., 1980. 
H-'s 11tttt Rllitry Day, blah school jazz auanble; Studio P .R., loc., l..d>anon, Ind., 1980. 
Old M1111 R'-, c:ollcJCiunivenity jazz ensanble; Scudio P.R., Inc:., Lebanon, Ind. , 1980. 
Pwfo,..,._/ Compositlolls 
Kcnructy's Commissionod Cclrnpoler, Kentucky Music: TCI!Chtr's Association; Qu1J11tt No. J 
(for suophones), Murnoy State University, October, 1980. 
Conductor, ladiaDa University Foundadoa S~boay Ordlesln, April, 1980. 
Ad./udialtlotU 
Northrup Hiah School Jazz Festival , Fon Wayne, Ind., 1980. 
Ball SLit< Univorsicy Jan Festival. Muncie, Ind. , 1980. 
Dr. Ja.a M. Glffonl , Aloodace Prof- of HIIIOrY 
Pllblialtlolls 
"The Cuthbert Conspiracy: An Episode In African Coloniullon," Tilt South A tlantic 
Qu1J11er/y, LXXIX, Summer, 1980. 
Review, of Ortly tlw Pwn Ill Hftllt Su/'11/w by Ed Tcmpk and B'Lou Caner, TntMU« 
H11tont:t~l Qu1J11<r/y, XXXIX, Winter, 1980. 
Review of Tlw Bia Sandy by Carol Crowe-Caracco, TtnM:SS« Hiftorlc111 Quort<rly, XXXIX, 
Sprina, 1980. 
Paptr Rtt~d 
"Cora Wibon St<Wirt and the Moonllaht School," Appalachian Scudles Conference IDtlUal 
m«Lioa. East TC~~MU« Sllte Unlvenily, March, 1980. 
Grants 
"Jesse Scuan Symposium," Kencucky Huma.nlties Council, Occcmber. 1980, S2,7J7. 
" Morehead Sllle Univershy's Appalachian Studies Proaram" N11ional Endowment for the 
Humanicia, October, 1980, 55,588 (coruulllnl funds). 
" Regionalism In America: A Workshop," 11 the University o f Mississippi, The National 
Endowment for the Humanities, May 14-17, 1980, 5 1,500 (travel funds). 
Appollltmmt/ EI«trd Po&ltlon 
Executive Conuruucc, Appalachian Studies Confucncc. 
Dr. Man: 0 . GlaMU, Prof<110r of E•alll• 
Appoilttmmt/ EI«trd PoJitlon 
Contributina American Edllor, Modern Humanities Rcseardl Association 's Annual Blbfi. 
otruplty of Entluh Lantw,. and Llttrv~ (W .S. Maney A Son Limited), 1980. 
Taaalya Glo-r, lalrll<lor or EduCIIdOI 
Pllblialtfon 
"Within the Chambers of Scornrul Minh," SfZYG Y 6. Occcmber, 1980. 
Dr. Rokrt 1 . Gooold, Prof<110r or Gcoarap•y 
Paptr Rtad 
" The lnnuencc or I Realonal Shopplna Ctnter on I Small Town's Market Area: A c-
Study of Morehead, Kentucky," Ken tucky Academy or Science annual mcclinJ, Luinaton, 
November 7, 1980. 
Colkta Y•oaM Grtlldtlllf , Allllllol Prof<110r of EdaCIIdn 
GNJnt 
" Ocvelopina Pre- and Poot·AisessmenlS for lndtvidual Rcadina Skills and Sub-Skills," Faculty 
Fcllowuup, Orftcc: of lnnruc:tional Systems, Morehead Sllle Uoiverslly 
Dtbblo GrabbJ, lutru<tor or Educadoa 
GNI"' 
" Learruna Styk Protocol Pror ram." Sllte Department of Education, 5 15.000 (wnh Melina T 
Oavu). 
Shlrlty P. HamUtoa, Coordlnolor of Commuolly Scrvkts 
Grants 
"G11eway-Focus on Elderly," AdmtniStrauon on Alina. HEW and Oateway Area 
Oc'elopmcnt Oulll<l, Sl6.ll8. 
" Job Preparedness," Buffalo Trace Area Development District, 55.000. 
" Job Preparedness," G11eway Community Scrvicc:s, S 1.37~. 
" Job Preparedness." ltekina Valley Communlly Action Proaram. Inc. , 57,521. 
" Job PreparednC3s.'' Lcccher Councy CETA Proaram, 5 1.7ll . 
" Job PreparcdnC3s," Harlan County CETA Proaram, S2,964. 
" Job Preparcdneu," Bell Councy CETA Proaram. $2,1164. 
"OED," Lick ina Valley Community Acllon Ptoaram, Inc .. Sl.OH 
Kut• 0 . Ha••o•. lutnctor of Educado• 
Appomtmtnts/ EI«ttd PositiOtU 
Member of Board, Kentucky Aunc:iadon on Ctuldren Under Sut, 198().81 
Chatrman, Morehad Associlcoon on Children Under Six. 
Dr. ~llllll• C. Hamploa, Prof<110r of Edacadoa 
Pllblialt10n 
"Readability Measures." Kentucky Department of Education, 1980. 
Paptr Rrod 
" Oc>elopmcnlll Read•na," American Rcadina Forum. Occcmber, 1980. 
Or. Job J . Haoraltn, Prof-or of Hlllory 
Paptn Rtad 
"Vietnam and lu Netahbon: Bia Powen and Liule Wan." 1980 Great Occ:lsions (National 
Endowment for the Humanities). University o f Loutsville, February 23, 1980; cekcast on 
KET. March I, 1980. 
" The Consumer Responds to lnnllion: lhe Wilson AdminiJtration, 1919· 1920," American 
Culture Assoc11tion, Octrou . Mich., April 19, 1980. 
" Teach ina Recent Amencan HistorY in 1 Global Conlext," Kmtucky Council for the Soaal 
Studies. Eastern Kcncucky Untversity, September 27. 1980. 
" Vtetnam Movies and Htsloncal Reality.'' Popular Culture Assoc11tion South, Winston-
Sakm, North Car .. October 27, 1980 
Kal•'l• M. Hawldu, lulrll<tor of E•alll• a lid M .. 
Pllblrt:rltiOIU 
"Gentle Quaker Lawns.'' (series) Quoktr Lift, various issues, 1980. 
"Second Sprina .'' " Autumn Sona." and " I Wallc Toward Winter.'' (potms) and " The 
Quaker Way" (prooe). S«ond Sprint. Uruvenity of Kentucky, July, 1980. 
" How Wt Surv~>ed My Husband's Heart AtliCkt.'' lAdy's Clrrlt, Auaust, 1980. 
Cofl!<rnai M«IIIfl 
Chairperson. N11ional Mcctina of Women Band Director> Natoonal Association. July. 1980. 
Dr. fro- L. HtlpllladM, Alloclolt Prof- of IEaalo• 
Paptn Rrod 
"Frost's Portrayal of Suicidal Feminine PsycholoaY in • A Scrvanl for Servants'," Kencucky 
Philolo&ic:al Association, March I, 1980. 
" The Richness o r Appalach11n Cullure: AutobioJntphical Slralns in Harricue Arnow's TM 
Mountain Path." Popular Culture Association. 
Grants 
" Development of Teach ina Aids for Scnccncc:-Scruc:turina Compcccncy," Titk Ill Faculty 
Fellowship, Sprilfl, 1980. 
"Valtdatina Tuchina Aids for Sentence Struaunna Cornp<tcncy.'' Titk Ill Faculty 
FtUowshtp, Fall, 1980. 
" A Co-ordinated Educational Proaram for OatC'Nay Area Senior Citizens Centers." 
Appalachian Ocvtlopmcnt Cenler. Sprina, 1980 (with M.K. Thomas). 
Coll/t~Tn«IM«tiltt 
Chaired, " Outside Lbc: American View" for Popular Culturt Association, October 18, 1980. 
Dr. XaiMrt.. D. Hon01, AJolol .. l Prof- of Eohocodo• 
Grrtnt 
"Oevelopina P~ and Post· Assasmenu for Individual Rcodina Skills and Subskills," Title Ill 
Proaram-De>..Jopmau:al Studies, Foculty Fellowship (wllh Colleta Grindscaff, Mary Anne 
PoUodc and 0 . Randolph Overbecl<). 
Appoilttmmt/ EI«trd Posltlaft 
Member, Mip11tory Cbildreo and Rcodina Committee, llltematiOt>&l Rcodina Auodatlon. 
Dr. M. '-"loc Rick- H.-.1, ~t of lat.-dOll Sdo-
Prlpv$RHd 
" Humanize Your Profasioaal Pnu:tice," Kentucky Central Group of National Auodatlon of 
Bank Women, April 16, 1980. 
"The Chanalna Lanau• of lbe Office," Kentucky Society for Hospical Adminis1111tive 
Sccr<t&ries, September 19, 1980. 
"Classroom Control," Meetina of Scat< Dlrecton of Vocational Sebools, Lexin(IOn, Ky., 
AUJUSI II , 1980. 
"Business Malh: Student AbWty to Reason and Think," Kentucky Business and Office 
Teachers' Conf<rence, July, 1980. 
Grrtnt 
"Enrichment Proaram for lnservk:e and Preservk:e Teachers in Work ina with OIJ&dvanraaed 
and Handicapped," Kentucky Bureau of Vocational Education, $ 1,675. 
Coll/trt.II«I MHiifll 
Presentor, Ktntucky Vocatlonal Teachtr Education Conftr<nc:t, Lexin1ton, Ky. , .Ftbruary, 
1980. 
Appointm«nt/ EI«trd Position 
President·Elect, Kentucky Business Education Auodation. 
Ddtblo Hll, Profec:l Coon118ator, 1-.-J Eohocado• a• TeduooiOI)' 
Grtlflts 
"Preservk:e and lnservk:e Tnlininl of Vocational Education P<nOontlto Mttt lht Nttds of 
DIJ&dvantaaed Studenu," Burcou of Vocational Education, Frankton, Ky. , $1 1,234 (wllh 
Robert Newton and Joyc< W01ornan). 
" Preservk:e and lnservk:e Tralnin1 of Vocational Education P<rsonntl to Mttt lht Nttds of 
Handicapped Studenu," Bureau of Vocational Education, Frankton, Ky., $9,117 (with 
Roben Newton and JoY<'C W01ornan). 
Dr. Cloartn E. Holt, Aaaodolo Prof- of Hlltory 
PaptrRHd 
"Enallsh Educatlon in lht E:arly Twentitlh Ctntury," Bedord CoUtl<, Univenity of London, 
July, 1980. 
AppolntrMnt/ EI«t«J Position 
Editor, SoutMnl SodDI Sflldin Qllllrttrly (journal and newslctltr) 
Dr. Ry .. A. Howard, Aaaodote Prof- of Art 
PubllallioiiS 
"PuppeU in Ar1entina," TM PupPttry Joumt1i, September-Octobtr. 1980, November· 
December, 1980. 
"EI a no tltiritero en E.E.U.U. ," Ttttrt.S (Buenos Aires), June, 1980. 
Grant 
"Tb< Life and Work of Paul McPharlln," MSU Faculty Research Grant, S 1,137. 
Dr. VIctor B. Howard, Prof- of Hlolory 
PubliallioiiS 
A review of Solltlwm £vof11tllalis and tlw Social Ordtr, JIJ()()./86(), by Ann C. Loveland in 
Journal of Prt..sbyttrltm History, Summer, 1980. 
A review of Enclavt: Vkksbllrr and Htr PlantatioiiS, /86J· i870, by James T . Currie in 
History: Rtvkw of Ntw Books, October, 1980. 
Dr. Jt"7 F. Ho .... , Jr., Cloalnua, DtiMUtmtal of BlofoP<:al a ... Eavlroamtatal Sdo..,.. 
Pubiicatio!IS 
" The lchlhyofauna or lht Bia Sandy Riv<r Buin, with Special Emplwis on the Levlsa fork 
Drainqe," Tch. Rpe., Huntinlton, W . Va .. District, U.S. Army Corps of Enlineen. 
"Our Frqile E:anb," 52 anldes written in 1980. 
Grants 
"Scientlfoc lnstrucuonal Equipment PrOifi!O," National Science Foundation, $6,600. 
" A.rco Health Education System," Council on Hiaher Education, S6,m. 
" An Environmental Survey Assasmtnt of lhe Levisa Fork Drainqe," U.S. Army Corps of 
Enlineen, u.m. 
"Spfina EneriY Conservation Workshops," Kentucky Ocpanmtnt of Education, S2,m. 
" Aquatic Samplina Tecbniques," Environmental Protectioo Alency, $300. 
Collftrtroca/ MrtlifiiS 
Panelist, Envlronm<ntal Education Workshop, Kentucky Oepanment of Education, frankton. 
January, 1980. 
Panelist, EneriY Education Workshop, Kentucky Oepanmmt o f Education, Frankton, 
February, 1980. 
Presld<r, Kentucky Conservation Council Annual Mtttina, Pine Mountain State Park, 
Pineville, October, 1980. 
Panelist, Governor's Conference on the Environment, Covinlton, Ky., October, 1980. 
Appointm«nts/ EI«t«l PosltioiiS 
President, Kentucky Conservation Council. 
Board Member, Kentucky Alsoclation for Environmental Education. 
Board Member, Kentucky Conservation Committet. 
Dr. RldaN L. Hut, Aaaodolo Prof- of CM_..try 
Grants 
"Analytical Cbcmisuy of Sltalc Oil," MSU Rescorch Committee, $2,600. 
"lmproviniiMt.ruc:tloo in llqinninl Chtrnlsuy Counes," MSU Offoce of Instructional 
Systtms, $2,000. 
Dr. Da.W I . Hykt, Prot- of c.-~o­
PIIblicatlaft 
"New Method of Satellite lma1ery Analysis Applied to Undtr~tound Minina," Mlnlnt 
EniiiiHfifll. Oecomber, 1980 (with Thomas Mcl.oUJhlin). 
Grrtnl 
" Oellncotion of Clay Mineral Trends and Characterization of Clay Minerals in Selected Coal 
llcds and Alsociated Rodes in E:astem Kentucky," UolvtrSity of Kentucky lnstltutt for 
Mininl and Minerals Research, $12,000. 
Coll/trt.-/ Mettifll 
"A Shon Count on FUndamentals of Roof Control and Pillar Dalan," sponsored by 
Univenity of Ktntucky IJudtut< for Minlna and Minerals Research, Lexin(IOn, Ky. , 
December 12, 1980 (with Tony Szwllski). 
Mllfonl ~ l•b, AJoloCUt Prof- of Mule 
PaptrRHd 
"Curriculum Developm<nu In Mwic Since 1945," Univenity of Nonh Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, March, 1980. 
ptrf.,...ce!Co•pooldo• 
Principal French horolst, Luinlton Philharmonic Subtcrlption Series. 
Adjudlaltlon 
Brass Clinician, AU Scate Orcbalra wind Sectional, LouiJvllle, Ky. 
AppointrMntl £1«1«1 Position 
AU State Orchestra Wind Clilliclan, K .M .E.A. 
Ja.a A. lan, AJoloCUt Dlrtdor of B..._ On~-~ 
Grrtnts 
"Trainiq Pr01f110 ill Communication Skills," Otluns Dtpooit Bank of Frtnchbufl, Ky., 
Sl,m (with Dr. Stacy Myas). 
" Mt. Sterlina Promotional Brochure," Mt. Sttrliq Tourist Commission, Mt. Sterlina, Ky., 
$612. 
Collftrt.roca/ M«ttfiiS 
Or1anlur and Coordinator, Workshop on Supervisory Communications (wilb Dr. Stacy 
Myen). 
Or1anizer and Coordinator, Oil Shale Minlna Stminar for Nonheastem Kentucky. 
Oraanlztr and Coordinator, Workshop on Exportina E:ast Kentucky Timber Ovencos. 
Dr. Pt"7 E. LtRoy, Prof..,r of Hlllory 
J>ub/lctJtiOIIS 
A review of A History of 1M Arrtb Statt of Z.mlbar by Nonn:an Ben nell In A/rica Todily, 
Third Quarter, 1980. 
A rtvlew of Z.mlbor by Esmond B. Martin in A/rica Todily, Third Quaner, 1980. 
Dr. Earto L. to.d«r, Aaaodolr Prof- of Mule 
l'llbiicatioiiS 
"Volumt IX," .SOW.. Anwrialn Bbnt<nnlal Coll«tion (A Sousa K:aleidoscope Record), 
Principal Eupbonium and Assistant Conductor of lhe Detroit Coocen Band, Detroit, Mich. , 
November, 1980. 
" Muter Class," Accmt Mqa:dM for Yollfll Mwsklmu, March, 1980. 
Ptr/QmiQroca/ CompoJitiOIIS 
Principal Tubist, lnttmatlonai Rodto Band, Rupp Aren:a, Lexinlton, Ky., Ftbruary, 1980. 
Euphonium Soloist, TM Tttttlr lnt<matlonai TromboM Workshop, Btlmont CoU.ae, 
Nuhvillc, Tenn., May, 1980. 
Euphonium Soloist, TM S«ond National T.U.B.A . Sympo6111m/Workslrop, with the Air 
Force Band of lhe West, San Antonio, Texas, Nonh Texas State University, Denton, T<JW, 
May, 1980. 
Principal Euphonium and Assistant Conductor, In Concur, Detroit Conctrt Band, Livonia, 
Mich., AuiUJt, 1980. 
Featured Euphonium Soloist and Principal Euphonium, Mttldowbrook FtJtlval, Detroit 
Concert Band, Oakland Uolvenlty, Oakland, Mich., AUIUJI, 1980. 
Principal Euphonium, Euphonium Soloist, and Assistant Conductor, Ftw R«<rd A/b1111U, 
Detroit Concen Band, Masonic Auditorium, Detroit, Mich. , AuiUJt, 1980. 
Featured Euphonium Soloist, Blossom Mwsk FtJtlval, BMF Band, Blossom MuJic Center, 
Cuyah010 Falls, Ohio, September, 1980. 
Featured Euphonium Soloist and Principal Euphonium, A Trlbutt to SoUSil Conctrt, The 
Detroit Concen Band, November, 1980. 
Featured Euphonium Soloist, In Conetrt, with lhe University of WiJconsln at Grm~ Bay 
Concen Band and Symphonic Wind Eruembie, Green Bay, Wis., December, 1980. 
AjudlcatiOIIS 
State Finals, West Virlinia MuJic Educaton' Association Scare Band Contest, Huntin1ton, 
W. Va., May, 1980. 
National Finals, CoUeaiate Euphonium Solo Competition, T .U. B.A., North Texas State 
University, Denton, Texas, May, 1980. 
Coll/trtncos! Mrttinp 
National Competition Coordinator, T .U.B.A. National Symposium/Workshop, Nonh T<JW 
State Universuy, Denton, Texas, May, 1980. 
Presenter, Ei&ht M1.11er Classes on Euphonium Ptrformance, In ternational Trombone 
Workshop, Btlmont C:OU..<. Nashville, Tenn., May, 1980. 
Presenter, Trornbont, Euphonium and Tuba Chnoc, Untversity of WisconJin at Grm~ Bay, 
December, 1980. 
Appoilttmtnts/ EI«t«J PosltiOIIS 
National Board Member, T .U. B. A. National Board of Dlrecton, January, 1980 (two-year 
appointment). 
International Board Member, T . U. B.A. lnternauonal Board of Advisors (indtfinite 
appointment). 
Dr. David T. MaaraM, Aaaodot• Proftuor of BloiOI)' 
Grants 
" Improvement of Introduction to Biology," Title Ill Dcvelopmencal Studies, Morehead Scate 
University , $1,450. 
" lmmunobioloiY: Evolutionary, Developmental, and Molecular Penpeclives," Chautauqua 
1rant, National Science Foundation, $500. 
Dr. Edward L. Malt.,..,, Aulolaat Profouor of Mule 
Ptrformanet/ Composttlaft 
Principal Trombonist, La.in1ton Philharmonic Orchestnl, Lexinaton, Ky. 
Dr. frallkHa M. M ... rw•, Had, O.Pilrtmtat of Plllllooopllly 
Paptr R«Hi 
"Commcnu on Professor Wayne Sheeks' Paper: Eclecticum, Meanlna and Imtionatity," 
Kentucky Philosophical Assodation, Louisville, Ky., November 15, 1980. 
Btny Y. ManMII, E4ltoria.l AJololaat of ApPilla-a Dtvtlop .... t C.akr 
Grant 
"E:astem Kentucky Travel Guide," Kentucky Hiahlands Auodatlon, Sl ,500. 
Appointmtnts/ Ei«t«J Positio!IS 
Editor, EAsttm K<nlllcky-Jwst Ovtr IM Mountain, 1910-11: Kentucky Hlshlands 
Association, London, Ky. 
Editor, Mt. Sterli"lfMontaomery County Travel Brochur<, Mt. Sterlina. Ky. 
Editor, umd-EAsttm Kttti!IC/(y's Brldtt to tlrt Fllt11rt.. 
Editor, GilliS and GullmQk/nl Tools of Soutlwm Api»klclrill, by J. R . Irwin. 
Dr. B.A. Ma"'-1!7, AJolotut Prof- of Pay~oiOI)' 
l'llblicatio!IS 
"Ont01eny of Passive Avoidance Lcornin1 in Domestic ChkkJ: Punishmtnt of Key-peek and 
Runninl Responses," Journal o/Comi»rrtllvt and Pl!yslolotical h)'c.holou, Au1111t , 1980 
(with J. E. Zolman). 
"Cholintrlic and Strotontrlic Mech:anisnu and Passive Avoidance Leamin1 in Youna 
Chicks, " Socitty for NturotK'itnct Abstracts, November, 1980 (with J . F. Zolma.n). 
PaptrRNd 
"ChoUnerlic and Strotonerlic Mechanisms and Passive Avoidance Leamin1 in Youna 
Chicks," Society for Neuroscience, C incinnati, Ohio, November, 1980. 
Grvnt 
Serotonerti<: lnvolvanent in the Bchavlorall!ffecu of Septal l.etlons, FI<Uity Researd! 
Committee, Mo...,bead State Unlvenlty, SI,JOO. 
Dr. Bany C. M11-. ~le Prof- of Edlocdoa 
hblic:tltion 
"Kentuclty's Meritoriow Work in Adult Uteracy," Xmtuck] A#OC/Qtlon of Contlnuinl 
Eduattlon N«wskttu, June, 1980. 
Cnft R. ~. "-*1a81 Prof- of AW1018tllla alllll Ec:-
Grvnts 
"General Budaet: MSU Center for l!conomlc Education Proaf8m," Kentucky Council on 
Economic Education, s~.ooo. 
"Summer Economlc Education Workshop-Jenkins, Kentucky," llcth-EIIthom Coal 
Corpof8tion of Betbleban Steel Comp811y, $2,000, plus m.terlals valued at $2,300 for the 
Center's Materials Ubf8fY. 
"SprinJ Economic Education Worksbop-AshlaDd, Kentucky," Ashland Oil Corp., $2,000. 
"Tuition Sebolanhips for SprinJ Economic Education Workshop-Ashland, Kentucky," 
Kentucky Ballken Association, S400. 
"Materials for Sprina l!conomlc l!ducatlon Workshop-Ashland, Kentucky," MerriU-Lyneh 
(Lexlnaton Offioe), SUO. 
" Materials Purchase Orant: MSU Center for Economlc Education," Kentucky Colonels 
Association, $600. 
"Materials Ubf8fY: Oift to MSU Center for Economic Education," Kentucky Council on 
Economic Education, S1~-
Carolt C. Monla, Direct« of DIYioloa of Cr8•11 alllll Co•tracll 
Grvnt 
"Youth Conservation Corps Pr0Jr8m," U.S. Department of AJriculture, $19.~. 
Co'lf~mo<YI Mectln1 
Presenter, Federal Pr()Jf8ml Liaison Offioen' Meetlna, American Association of State 
CoUeaes and Unlvenlties, Washinaton, D.C., March, 1980. 
Dr. FrMeridl A. M .... , Prof- of Muk 
Ptd>lbtlon 
Fmlufdc A . M~lkr Edit/OM, FAME, Sl'l/0111tl No. J In Tlvec Mo~~Mnts Dunlt/on /6' for 
Cof~Cert &znd; Score tl1td P<lrts. 
Pap«rReod 
"The Aruona of Loultville and Ill Slnaina Societies: 1830-1860," Popular CUlture 
Association Southern Meetlna, Winston-Salem, N.C., October, 1980. 
Cofl/efYII<YI Mectln1 
Orpniur, Kentucky Musle Teachen Compocltion Concert. 
Appolnlmeltt/ EI«ted Position 
Compocition Chairman, Kentucky Musle Teachen Association. 
Dr. Slli<J C. Mytn, Aallolll•t Prof- of s,.d 
hbiktltlon 
Trvinina Manutll for Su~rv1ton-S~rv/sory CommunbtioiU Skills, Caterpillar Tf8ctor 
Comp811y, Decatur, JU., 1980. 
Pa~,.Rmd 
"Speech Communication Specialist u Teacher and Leamina Consultant," KACA Conference, 
FaU, 1980. 
"Internship in the Commuolcatlon Curriculum," KACA Conference, Fall, 1980. 
AppolntJMnti EJ«ted Position 
Fint Vioe Praldent, Kentucky Association of Communication Arts. 
Dr. RoiMrt Newloll, H ... , 0.,.118«81 of t..n.crtaJ EdloC8doa a8d Tecuo!oQ 
Grvnts 
"Preservice and lnservice Tralnlna of Vocational Education Penonnel to Meet the Needs of 
Disadvantaaed Studenu," Bureau of Vocational Education, Frankfort, Ky., SIS,ll-4 (with 
Joyce Woaoman and Debbie Hill). 
" Preservioe and Jnservloe Tralnlna of Vocatlonall!ducation Personnel to Meet the NeedJ of 
Handicapped Studenu," Bureau of Vocatlonall!ducation, Fr8nkfort, Ky. , $9,117 (with 
Joyce Woaoman and Debbie Hill). 
E•- C. N ..... , Aallolllol Prof- of Muk 
Appolntment/EI«ted Position 
VI<»Cbalnnan, KMI!A Festival Commlulon, June, 1980. 
H•• A. NCI<Gc811, ~1>1•1 Prof- of l•f-doa Sdt-
Grvnt 
"An AsJeuJDCnt of Methods, Procedures, and Equ.ipJDCnt Used for lnform8tion Records 
Manqanent," Kentucky Bureau of Vocational Education, $1 ,800 (with Anna M. Burford). 
Dr. Ff8'* 0. ~. Prof- of PIJdlolop o8d Spedal EdloC8doo 
~Reod 
"Researcher's Perception of the Research Environment at a Reaional Univenity," Kentuc.ky 
Psycholoaical Association, LouisviUe, Ky., October, 1980. 
"Perception of the Ames Distorted Room as a Function of Trainlna and Response Measu"',' • 
Kentucky Acadany of Science, Lexinaton, Ky., November, 1980 (with A.B. Dyer and E.B. 
Applepte). 
GIYIIIt 
"Student lnvolvanent in Psycboloalcal Researd! as a Means or lmprovina Academic 
Achievement,' ' Faculty FeUowlhip, Title Ill Grant, Morehead State University, $913.64. 
Dr. Da• W. Oweto, Aallolllal Prof- of EdoC8doo 
"Cowboys and Butterflies: Creative Uses of SpontancouJ Fanwy In Career Counsellna.' • 1M 
School CoomS«Ior, Novanber, 1980 (with J. Wilson). 
~Reod 
"C...,.tive Uses of Structured Fanwy in Career l!ducatlon and Vocational Counselina.'' 
National Confermc:e of the American Penonnd and Guidance Association, Atlanta, Ga., 
March, 1980. 
" The School Counselor and Adoletccru Sexuality,'' Annual Convention of the KentuckY 
Personnel and Ouidanee Association, Louisville, October, 1980 (with L. Bart and 0 . Sliker). 
"What to do Wben the Money Runs Out: School CounseUna on a Budaet," Annual 
Convention of the Kentucky Penonnel and Guid&DCC Association, Louisville, October, 1980 
(with L. Bart and 0. Silker). 
AppolntJMntsi EJ«ted PosltioiU 
State President, KentuckY Mental Health Counselina Association. Chairman, Ucens~ 
Committee: Kentucky Association or Counselor l!ducaton and Supervlson. 
Dr. Till P- Prof- of......., 
hblic:tltiolv 
"Blackbird Rooots and Histopluma.is in Kentucky-an 1-ina Medical Problem?" Cltest 
77:~84-~8~ (with I!.W. Chick, R. Pitzer, C . Gayle, and A. Aullin). 
"A New Appraisal of Hlstoplumin Sensltlvlty in Kentucky." J. ~- Med. A .. oc. (with I!.W. 
Cbiclt and S.R. ComptOn). 
~rRmd 
"The Effccu or Chicken Excreta Disposal and Ju Correlation to the Growth of Histoplasma 
CaptUilllllm in Soil," Kentucky Academy of Science Annual Meetina, November, 1980. 
Grants 
"Water Testina," U.S. Forest Service, $800. 
"Histoplasmosis Testina," Kentucky Department for Human Resources and U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, $39,000. 
""""- Health Education System,'' Council on Hlaher Education, $-4,~. 
Bo117 lo Hicks Peten 
Co'lf~rrn«l M«tinl 
Presenter, Southern Women's Historical and Literature Society mcetlna, TauweU, Tenn., 
AUIUJI, 1980. 
Appolnt~Mnts/EI«ted Po.sitiOIU 
Contrlbutlna editor, United Stater NIIVIII/nte/1/tm« N~wsktt~r. Winter, Sprina, Summer 
l11ues, Wuhinaton, D.C. 
Contrlbutlna editor (American), Modem Humanities Researd! Association Annual Bibli· 
oaraphy or the l!nallsh Laftluaae and Litef8~. University or Leeds, Oreat Britain. 
Dr. lo•• C. Pllllty, He8d, 0.,.118eol of PllYIIIcal Sdt-
Grants 
"EneriY·I!ducation Workshops for In-Service EleJDCntary Teachen In Northeastern 
Kentucky,' ' U.S. Department of Eneray, $9,000. 
"Contlnulna-l!ducation EnerJY-Conservation Semlnan.'' Kentucky Department of l!neraY, 
$1 ,200. 
Appolnt-nt/ El«ted Position 
President, Kmtuclty Academy of Science. 
Mory AoM Pollodo, l.....,dor of EdloC8do• 
Grvnt 
"Developlna Pre- and Post·AIIessments for Individual Readina Skills and Sub-Skills.' ' Faculty 
Fellowship, Omce of lnJ!ructional Systems, Morehead State Univenlty. 
Appolnt~Mntl£1«/ed Po.sltlon 
President, Appalacbian Council of International Readina Associat.ion. 
RoiMrt D. Prttdoml U, Alolslllol Prof- of Muk 
hrforman<Y/ Composltlon 
Principal Oute, Lc:xlnaton Philharmonic Orchestra, Lc:xlnaton, Ky., September, 1980. 
Dr. RoiMrt P•-•· Asoodote Prof- of 18d•-l Edlocado• 
Grant 
"lnduuriall!ducation-Levelll.'' Bu...,.u of Vocatioo>all!ducation, Frankfort , Ky., $20,000 
(with Paul Courtney). 
Dr. C. Vktor Ruley, ~te Dlndor of Crull 111101 Co•tncll 
P,~r Reod 
"Gf8ntsm.nship for the Novice,'' Researd! and Development Conference, Western Kentucky 
State University, Bowlin& Green, Ky., March, 1980. 
Grvnt 
"AHES Ofroce Grant,' ' Council on Hiaher Education, S7,4H. 
Dr. DlaM L. lllo, ~to Prof- of Ed8C8doa 
Co'l/~rrn<YI Mectinl 
Oroup Leader, International Readina Confe...,nce, Nashville, Tmn., February, 1980. 
Appointment/ Elected Position 
Reviewer, Little, Brown, lne. , Publlshen, Mass. 
Dr. N. Harold a-. He8d, Dr,.118eol of Adoll, eo...a ..... Hla .. r EdloC8doa 
PublbtloiU 
"An Evaluation of the Kentucky Development and Technical Assistance Community 
Education Project." U.S. Ofrocc of Education, June, 1980. 
"An Evaluation of a Cooperative Comprehensive Community Education DeUvery System for 
Bowllna Green-Warren County, Kentucky." U.S. Ofnce of Education, AUIUJt, 1980. 
"An Evaluation of the Clinch-Powell Educational Cooperotive Community Education Project 
of Tazewell, Tennessee." U.S. Office of Education, AUIUJI, 1980. 
Editor: TM Porvprofmlonai Handboo/c: A Guid~ for Adult Ha-bound Jnstrudon, Division 
of Adult Education, Bureau of Public Instruction, Frankfort, Ky. , 1980. 
Gronts 
"Competency Based Education and Leamina Disability Deveiopment/Trainina Proaram for 
ABE Penoonel,'' Unit of Adult Education, Frankfort, Ky. , $92.~00 (with C.J . Bailey and 
Sharon Moore). 
" Appalachian Adult Leamin& Center,'' Unit of Adult Education, Fr8nkfort, Ky. , $27,642 
(with Kathy Hazard). 
Co'l/trrro«si Mfttinp 
National Adult Education Conference, St. Louis, November 2-~. 1980. 
Kentucky Association for Continuina Education/Kentucky Community Education Association 
Annual Conference, Owensboro, Ky., October, 1980. 
National CommlsJion on Adult Basic Education Conference, Houston, Tau, April, 1980. 
Appointmmt/ Eiected Position 
Chairman, PubUcations Commluee, Adult Education Association, 1980. 
Willa• T. R__..,., CcMIIftdor of MM.Ia Senbs 
Co'l/~rrn« PrtsvttatloiU 
Presenter, "The Role of the Appalachian Community Service Network In Contlnuina 
Education,' ' National University Continuina Education Association, Reaion Ill Annual 
Mcetlna . 
Presenter, "The Appalachian Community Service Network and lu Role In the Metrovenity's 
Cable Service,'' Community Forum Conference, Louisville, Ky. 
Grant 
"Appalachian Community Service Network,'' Appalachian Realonal Commlssion, $20,352. 
PublkGtiolu 
Produced sUdeltape, "AsJeuina Lcarnlna Styles,'' Leamina Protocol Project, Kentucky 
Department of Education. 
Prnduccd slide/tape, "Teachina and Learnina Styles,'' Learnina Protocol Project, Kentucky 
Department of Education. 
Dr. Darill R. R8dy, Asoodole Prof- of SodoloQ 
Publktltiolv 
" Siipplna and Sobriety: The Functions or Drinkina In Alcoholics Anonymow," JOf<f7UII of 
Studln 011 Akolool, July, 1980. 
"Loss Not Need: The Ethics of Relief Oivina in Natural Disamn.'' Soc/o/ooand Sodol 
We(farr, Septanber, 1980 (with Tom Leitlto and Steve Petenon). 
~,.Reod 
"Socioloaical Cocoons: Qraanlzations for the Transform.tion of Identity." Society for the 
Scientific Study of ReUaion, October, 1980 (with Arthur Creil). 
"Taklna the Pledae: Mechanisms of Commitment in A.lcoholicJ Anonymous." Society for the 
Study of Social Problems, Au1UJI, 1980 (witb Arthur Creil). 
"B«omina So~: The Proc:ess of Affiliation with A.A." Easttrn Socioloaical Society, March, 
1980 (with Arthur c.,il). 
Grant 
"Social Cocoons," MSU Faculty Research Grant, Sl,300. 
loo D. Sartor, A .... tul Prof..or of Art 
Art Exhibit 
Cardinal Valley An Exhibit , Jean Thomas Museum and University of Kentucky Community 
Colleae. Ashland, Ky., Purchase Award, March·April , 1980. 
Dr. Da•ld I . SuH, Prot- of llolop 
l'llblkotlon 
" Effect of Querc<tin·l·S.Rutinoside on Hemoswis, Lipoproteins and the Dc:volopment or 
Atherosc:lerotie Lesions in Swine," Federation Prooeedinas. 
Grants 
" The l!rtect or a Water Soluble Fraction or Pu"' Compound from Tobacco Smoke on the 
Formation of Atherosclerotic Lesions In Swine," Tobacco and Health Research Institute, 
S7 ,644. 
" The l!llect of a Rehabilitation Proaram on Myocardial Infarction Patienu of Eastern 
Kentucky," MSU Faculty Research Grant , S300. 
"lmmunobioiOSY: l!volutiona.ry, Dc:veiopmental, and Molecular Perspectives," Chautauqua 
arant , National Science Foundation, S$00. 
To• E. Scott, l aolnldor of Speec~ 
Coll/t~nctiM«tlnz 
Proaram Presentu, " Internship in the Communications Curriculum; Providlna Experiential 
Learnina," Kentucky Association of Communication Am Fall Conference, Northern 
Kentucky University, September, 1980. 
R .... Sllohoa, laolnldor of laclaolrlol Eda .. doa 
Grant 
"A Study to Identify Alternative Eneray Sources," Bureau o r Vocational Education, 
Frankton, Ky., SI0,$00. 
Dr. Marprtl L. Slltp.,.rd, Coordlaalor of Placo-al Senlc:eo 
l'llblicatlon 
" The Effect of Price on Hiah<r Education Aspirations: Is There an Information Gap?" New 
Enaland Educational Research Oraanization Annual Monoaraph, 1980. 
PaptrRmd 
"The Effect of Price on Hiaher Education Aspirations: Is There an Information Gap?" New 
Enaland Edu .. tional Research Orpnization Annual Meetina, Sprina. 1980. 
Mardi R. Slaltldl, Aalaat Prot- of Ho- Ecoaoaala 
Grants 
" Annual Goals for Special Emphasis (Competency Based Vocational Education)," Bureau of 
Vocational Education, SI ,O~. 
"Coordination and DisseminatJon of CBVE Materials in Universities," Bureau of Vocational 
Education, S700. 
Dr. JaDitl M. Soalley, Proreoaor of latormadoa Scleaceo 
Coll/t~nctiM«rint 
Presenter, .. Accountina in the 1980's," Business Education Conference, University of 
Kentucky, Lexinaton, Ky., 1980. 
Dr. ll:tv .. I . S.all~ , Aalaal Profoaor of Sodolop 
Paptr Rtad 
"Class Structu"' and lnteraenerotional Mobility from a Marxist P<rspe<:tiv<," Southwestern 
Socioloaical Association Annual Meetina, March, 1980. 
Grant 
"Social Psycholoaical Factors in Student All rition," MSU Administrative R<search Grant 
(with Alban Wheel<r). 
Dr. Sluart S. Sprape, Proteuor of Hlllory 
l'llb/lcatlons 
Frankfort: A Picrorkll History, Virainia Beach, Va.: Th< Donning Company. 1980 (with 
Elizabeth Perkins). 
" Kentucky Politics and the Heritaa• of the America.n Revolution: The Early Yurs-
1783-1788," Rqistu of tht Ktntucky Historical Sockry, April, 1980. 
A review of Carol Crowe-Carroco, Tht Bit Sandy (1978) in Wtst Vtralnla Hutory. Wint<r, 
1980. 
A review of P.P. Karon and Colton Mather (eds.), Atlas of Ktntucky (1977), In Indiana 
Magtu.lnt of History, 1980. 
A review of John W. Hevener, Wh/c:h Sldt A~ You On? Harlan County Coal Mintt7 19JI· 
19J9 (1978), Rqister of tht Ktntucky Historkol Sockty, April, 1980. 
"Yale of Yoro: Learnina by Osmosis, A Hidden Curriculum," Yait Alumni Magazint, April, 
1980. 
" Kentucky Yesterdays," a series or artic les published in Kentucky reaional newspapers. 
Paptr Rtad 
"Jean Thomas, the Troipsin' Woman: Author, Promoter, and Orialnacor of the American 
Folk Sona Festival," Popular Culture Association in the South, Winston·Sal<m, N.C., 
October, 1980. 
Appointmtnt!Eitcttd Position 
State Revic:w lloanl: National Historical Publications a.nd Records Commiuee. 
LKrtlll C. Sltlltr, Aalaal Protoaor of Mule: 
hrformanct.s/ Composirions 
Recital, Univ<rsity of Kentucky Summer Faculty Seri.,, Lexinaton, Jun<, 1980. 
Recital, Murray State Univ<rsity, Murray, Ky., October, 1980. 
Terry Stewart, Project Coordlulor, ladu lrlal Edu .. doa a act Tec~aoloar 
Grant 
"Field Bued Tuch<r Education," Bureau or Vocational Education, Frankfort, Ky., Sl2,1~ 
(with Ron Tucker and John VanHoose). 
Carob• D. Taylor, Aalaal Prof..or of Ho- Ecoaoaala 
Grant 
"A.n Evaluation of Gradual., or the Four· Year Clothina and Textiles Proaram in the 
Oc:panment of Home Economics at Mor<head State University," Administrative Study 
Grant, $8~. 
Dr. Gtorp S. Tapp, H•d, Oc:pa"-al of Poyc~olop A Special Eda .. doa 
Grant 
"Contractual A&reement with E.K.C. R.C. lor Psycholoaical Services," K<ntucky Dc:panment 
of Education, S5J ,8-42. 
Co'l{t~nctiM«ting 
Chairman, Paper Session, Personality Development, Second Annual Conference on Children 
and families in Appalachia , West Virainia University, June, 1980. 
DT. M. IIL no-., P rot- or E•a•~ 
Grant 
" A CCK)rdinated Educational Proaram for Oat<way Area Senior Citium Cent<rs," 
Ap)lllachian Dc:velopment Center, Sprina. 1980 (with F . H<lphinstine). 
Dr. Rould Tacker, Aleodolt Proteuor of laclulrlal Eda .. doa 
Grants 
"Enrichment P roaram-Morehead State University," Bu"'"u of Vocat.ional Education, 
Franklon, Ky., S5,000 (with J ohn VanHoose). 
"Fi<ld Bued Education," Bureau of Vocational Education, Frankton , Ky., Sl2, 150 (with 
J ohn VanHoose and Terry Stewan ). 
Pepper Tyrtt, Aulltut ProttaOr of lacla tlrlal Eda .. doa 
Grant 
"Staff Exchanae." Bu"'"u of Vocational Education, Frankton, Ky., $3,500. 
Jo~a VaaH-, laolnldor of laclaalrlol Eda .. doa 
Grants 
" Fi<ld Bued Tucher Education," Bureau or Vocational Education, Franklon, Ky., Sl2,1~ 
(with Ron Tucker and Terry Stewan). 
" Enrichment Proaram," Bureau of Vocational Education. Franklon, Ky. , S5,000 (with Ron 
Tucker). 
Gray L. Vaa Meltr, Aulllaal Profe~~or of A<eond•& 
Grant 
Faculty Fellowship, Ashland Oil, Inc., Summ<r, 1980. 
Appointmtnt/ EI«ttd Position 
P resid<nt, Kentucky Acad<rnic Computer Users Group. 
Vullt J•• Vo~tttottl, Auodalr ProttaOr of Maslc: 
Prrformonu/ Composition 
Vocal soloist for Proaram of Music, Ouest Composer Roben Ward, April, 1980. 
Adjudications 
Conduct<d Choral Clinic, Minao County, Kermit, W. Va., March, 1980. 
Ou<SI Conductor, Spring M usic Ftstlval, Portsmouth City Schools, Portsmouth, Ohio, April, 
1980. 
Dr. William J . Wtlktl, AJIOdate Proteuor of Edu .. doe 
Publications 
"Guidance and Counselina in Iran," lnttrnatlona/ Journal for tht Advonctmtnt of 
Counseling, 3, 1980 (with E. Morwavi). 
"Establishina a Handicap Awar<ness Day in the School," Tilt School Counstlor, 27, 5, May, 
1980. 
Paptrs Rmd 
"Establishina a Handicap Awareness Day," APOA Proarom 1102, Atlanta, Ga. , March, 1980 
(with Bob Monahan and Su• Willner). 
"Counsellna the Aaina Female:: Psyche>-Soclal-Sexual and Vocational Chanaes from Mid·Lir• 
through Advanced A&<," APGA Proaram, Atlanta, Oa., March, 1980 (with A.J. Wilson). 
" How co Get Published in APGA Journals," APGA Proaram, Atlanta, Oa., March, 1980 
(with APGA Council of Journal Editors). 
"Geulna Published in APGA/ APA Journals: Tricks of th< Trade," KPOA Convention. 
October, 1980, Louisvill<, Ky. 
Grant 
"AMHCA-Sul"'ey or Members in Privat< Practie<," MSU Faculty Research Grant. 
Appointmtnt! Eitcttd Posirton 
Co-chairperson. American M<ntal Health Couns<lors Association Publications Committee. 
Editor, Amtrk an Mtnral Htalth Counselors ASJOCtation Journal. 
Mt mbtr, Amtrialn Ptrsonntlond Guidonct Association, Council of Journal Editors. 
Assochltt tdltorial boord mtmbtr, Journal of Rthabilitation. 
Dr. Alban L. Wbeekr, Dean, School of Social ScleiKtl 
l'llbllcation 
" Th< Elderly in Prison," Cor~tions Today (XXII). J uly·Auausc. 1980 (with Ocorac 
Dickinson). 
Paptr Rmd 
••The Elderly in Prisons: State Facilities and Proarams, •• Southern Association of Criminal 
Justic< Education, Biloxi, Miss., October 15· 17, 1980 (with Oeora• Dickinson). 
Grant 
"Social Psycholoaical Factors in Student Auriuon." MSU Administrative Resurch Grant 
(with K<vin Smith). 
Appomtmtnt/ Eitcttd Pomion 
Pmid<nt·Eiect, Anthropoloaisu and Socioloaisu of K<ntucky. 
Or. Charltl Whllfleld, Adjunct hutructor or Edu .. don 
Publication 
" An Analysis or Sex-Role St<reotypina and Pupil Achiev<ment," Lubbock. Texas 
(dissertation. 
1980). 
Dr. Edle Whltfkld, Adjuacl lnotructor or Edu .. don 
l'llbllcatlons 
" If W< are to Find the Cind<rellas We Must Try the Glass Slipper on Ev<ry Child," !Aira 
Kappa Gamma Bulktin, Wint<r, 1980 (with Ray Purkerson). 
" Science in the News," Scttn« ond Children, January, 1980, (with L.M. Hovey). 
"School Yard E•perimces," Scknct and Chlld~n. April, 1980 (with L.M. Hovey). 
"Arc Boys Victims of Sex Role St<rtOtypina?' ' Education Dit"'· April, 1980 (with 
B. Simmons). 
" The Preparation or Early Childhood Teachers: Philosophical and Empirical Foundation," 
Asptets of &rly Childhood Educotion Tlttory to Rtstarch to Practice, edited by Dale G. 
Ranae, James R. Layton, and Darrell L. Rovbin<k , New York. Academic Pt<ss. 1980. 
" Leadership lor S111ff Dc:velopm<nt," TEPSA Joumo/, May, 1980 (with Ray Purk<rson). 
"H<Ipina Youna Women Dc:velop Leadership Qua lities," Tht /Alta Kappa Gamma Bullttin, 
Summer, 1980. (with B. Simmons). 
"Science in the Baa." Scitn« and Chl/d~n. September, 1980 (with L.M. Hovey). 
Science Job Tapes. Educotional Rtsourct.s and Ttchniqun, Fall, 1980 (with L.M. Hovey). 
" Have We Exchanaed the Individual for Our Success and Cont<nt?" Rtstorch In EduCGtion, 
Nov<mber, 1980, Eric Clearinahouse on T<acher Education (with W.B. Dickey). 
" Music Readina Readiness," Alabama Rtoder, November, 1980 (with W. St<v<ns and J. 
Brewer). 
Paptr Rtod 
"Content Readina in Upper Elem<ntary and Secondary," Texu Associa tion lor Improvement 
of Rcadin& Conferene<, Odessa, Texas, March, 1980. 
Dr . WIUJam F. W~llt, Vlc:e Pl'tlldnt for Aadtllllc Atfalrt 
l'llbllcation 
"Areas of Research in Middle Schools," Amtrlcan Middit School EduCGtion, 1980. 
,._nR«<d 
"Redudna Attrition and Developmental U, Amon& Freshmen aDd Transfer Students." 
Soullleutem PsycboloaicaJ Auoclatioa, Wuhiaqton, D.C., March, 1980. 
"Advislna Systemt: A Developmental Approach to Advislna the Hiah Risk Student." Fourth 
National Conference on Academic Advislna, Atbeville, N.C., October, 1910 (with Wanda 
Biaham and Terry Blona). 
"Developmental Systemt Approach to Collqe Success." American Readina Confert:ll<%, 
Saruota, Fla.' Decomber' 1910. 
GNIIII 
"Individualized Approech to lntltllction," Strenatberwla Developlna lostltutloos Grant (Title 
Ill), $7-40,000 (with Wanda B;,ham). 
Patoy P. w-, ~lo Prof- ol SodolocJ 
~R«<d 
"Tbe Welfare State: A Converaence Thesis Modirled by Residual and Institutional Models or 
Social Plarulinj," Mid-South SocioJoaical Attociatlon annual meetin&J, Little Rock, Ark., 
October, 1910. 
GNnts 
FeUow, National Endowment fa< Humani ties, Summer Seminar fa< CoUeac Teachen, 
Univertity or Southern California, June, 1910. 
Chautauqua Sbon Counes, Natlonal Science Fouodation, Temple Uoivenity, October, 1910. 
Dr. S. Moet w~-. Prof-r of Sodol"'!' 
,._,RHII 
"Mytho-ldeoJoslcal Eidoa and the Authority/ Alknatlon Procest," Southern SocioJosk:al 
Society annual meetlnat. KnoxviUe, April, 1980. 
"Tbe Informant In a Democratic Society," New York Sodoloalcal Atsoclatlon meetin&J, 
Syracwe, October, 1910. 
"Authority and the Critit or Confidence," Mid-South Sodoloalcal Society, Little Rock, 
October, 1980. 
GrtlniS 
"Tbe 1910 Centut In the Underaraduate Classroom," NSF Chautauqua, Pol)'lecbnic: Institute 
or New York, FaD, 1910. 
"Food, Enerlf, and Society," NSF Chautauqua, University or Dayton, Fall, 1910. 
Cofl/~~fl«l M«lilfl 
Chairman or Session, "Sporu Crost CIIJturaUy," North Cenual Socioloaic:al Atsoclation 
Annual Meetinp, Dayton, May, 1910. 
Dr. A .... hu Wlllotl, Alolltaat Prof- of Eft .. doa 
PllblktltkJfl 
"Cowboys and Butterflies: Creatlve Uses or Spontaneout Fanwy in Career CouoseUna," 
School Coouuelor, November, 1910 (with D. Owen). 
,._...Ritld 
"Cowboys and Blltterfbes," American PerSOIUid and 011~ Attociation Convention, 
Atlanta, Ga., March 27, 1910 (with D. Owen). 
"Cowudlna Aalna Females: Psycho-Social-Sexual and Vocational Chanae," American 
Personnel and 0~ Atsoclation Convention, Atlanta, Ga., March 27, 1910 (with 
B. Weikel) . 
"Ann's Mother Is a Welder: CounseUna Suatqies to Open Career Options," KenNcty 
PersoMel and OuJdance Atsoclation Convention, Loulsvillc, October 30, 1980. 
Cofl/e~ruiM«Iilfl 
Presenter, American Personnel and Guidance Atsoclatlon Convention, Atlanta, Ga., March 
U -19, 1910. 
Appolntmmtl £1«t«< Positlofl 
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